
Gueri/la-GuUy. 

gamblers to fellows who "skin 
suckers" (cheat the ignorant), 
when and where they can. They 
do not like the regular J::ambler~. 
but try to beat thE:m (i.t., get 
the better of them), inform on 
them, and tell the suckers that 
tl:!'y La,·c been cLeated. 

Guess what 1..\merican :. a game. 
Al'o ap1 •li('d hurnorou,Jy to sus
pici,Jus food, such as ~auf.aj!eS. 

Baltimore h., .. . ~uns -:.t•hat ~i~!~. which 
are we:! ;iltenr:icti <u.G very P'-~ puiar. ·J he 
r<:fre~hment<. pruL.ab: y con:- .st of ~u.~ •. a;e 
~h and mince pie. 

Guiders '!•npular:·, r<'in<. This 
word "'''UJS to ha,·e com{' from 
the g~·p-i•.· s, wLcJ deri\'e<l it in 
turn from the i:'laYonian 0r 
Wallacl.ian 1 ~,·,fa~. An EngJi,h 
~y!Jsy, on bein,.: a >kc•l what I.e 
supposed t"IJid·rs meant, ~u~· 
ge,.t<:<l that it \\'3.:' the 'arne as 
''!tda.• or rC'ins. The French 
for reins is :;uid~s. 

Guinea-pigs (Stock Exchan~e), 
dirf'ctur.' IJf a pui1lk company. 
(l'omrnon), ;;pc·cial jurymen. 
AJ,o othc·rs who,e fee is a 
~uiuca ..... ueh a., ductor:-o:, vetC'ri· 
nary surgt'•'ll ."'-

"0h, ')h,"crit'd P.at. "h·'W tn\· hanJ ilch c-. 
'j h·:·U ~ .. u:·,,·,J·ti.:, in l,·x• t,., ;llJ l.,ret: ... he'!>: 
To trvunct:: th(:e "' t:! i." 

-C.•n: .:,~: l'r. Yynttu·. 

(.-\n;:ln.ln•:i:m ·, a ni•·krwuH.' 
~iY('Il to tnid ... Jtif•llu·n on hnard 
Jndi:olll<'ll in tl1c b .<t C\'ntup· 
a!Jol ,rill ut-ca-ionall;· u,,.,l. ·' 

Guire COYe (old cant), a rogue. 
Probably a corruption of queer 
cove. 

Guiver (theatrical), flattery, art
fulness. 

Gulf (Cambridge). those to whom 
the degree was allowed,althocgh 
inferior to junior optimes, but 
superior to poll men." Such wt>re 
formerly di~qualified for the 
classical tripos. 

Gulf spin (American cadet), a man 
who is without principle of any 
kind, a worthless fellow. 

Gull (common), one who is easilY 
cheated. • 

The mo-.t notorious geck and pi/ 
That ~·er invention pt.yed oo. 

-Siwksj><arc : 7'':«1/14 .\'itlU. 

Botten deriYes it from "the 
easy manner in l\'bich the bird 
of that name is decei.-e<i." In 
t'rench slang a "gullible" man 
is pingr,uin, a bird more easil" 
deceived than the gull. I~ 
Dutch, gull means soft, gO<:>'i· 
natured, easy to impose on. 
" Hy is al te gull," he is far 
too yielding. From gul, soft. 
.. De weg is gul," the road is 
>oft and yiel•ling. To gull, to 
cht>at, decci.-e. 

Gull-sharper (nautical), one who 
pr,.ys upon simple or inexpe
rit·nccd people or "gulls." 

Gully hole (coster~). the throat. 
or !!ll!lt't ; t errncd abo " red 
lane," .. gutter lane." (Gyp>y), 
'.1"1/.J, the throat. 
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